
By THOMAS H. JONES, 

Formerly Entomologist of the Experiment Station of the Board of Commissi oners; 
of Agriculture of Porto Eico. 

From time to time various entomological workers have published 
references to the Goccidae of Porto Rico, but the list of twenty-
three species collected on the island in 1899 by Mr. August Busck 
is, so far as known to the writer, the only attempt ever made to 
enumerate the Porto Pican scale-insects. This list appeared in 1900 
in Bulletin No. 22, new series, of the Division of Entomology, United 
States Department of Agriculture, the determinations having been 
made by Messrs. T. Pergande, T. D. A. Cocker ell, and 0. D. Marlatt, 
In connection with this list it is stated that only one coccid, Aspi-
diotus destructor, had been previously recorded from Porto Pico,. 
this being in a reference in the Canadian Entomologist for 1895, 
the material having been taken by Mr. J. D. Hall in the city oí 

'San Juan. 
Some of the Goccidae of the island, especially those attacking' 

citrus trees, are referred to somewhat fully in the publications of 
' the Porto Pico Agricultural Experiment Station. In these articles. 
Messrs 0. "W. Barrett and "W. Y. Tower have treated the greatest 
number of species and given the most extended economic accounts-

Much attention has heen given to the parasitic fungi attack
ing the scale-insects of citrus trees by the workers of the Porto-
Pico Insular Experiment Station. They have recommended the-
planting of windbreaks in orchard areas to furnish suitable condi
tions for the development of these fungi, which under favorable cir
cumstances become very efficient enemies of the scale-insects. Mr. 
J. P. Johnston published in 1915 a bulletin on the entomogenous 
fungi of the island, and in it made several references to those at
tacking Goccidae. The insect parasites and predators of Porto Pican 
scale-insects have, on the other hand, received but little* attention. 
Messrs. 0. "W. Barrett, P. S. Ea-rle, and D. L. Van Dine mention 
parasites of Lepidosctphes oeckii, Saissetia hemisphaerica, and Aspi-
diotus sacchari, respectively, but do not give their scientific names. 
Apparently the only insect enemies of the scale-insects specifically 
recorded from Porto Pico are Aspidiotiphagus dirimís and Oocci-



doxenus portoricensis. The former is mentioned in the following 
statement by Mr. E. K, Carnes, which appeared in the Monthly 
Bulletin of the State Commission of Horticulture of California, 
Vol. 1, No. 8, page 398. In connection with data on the introduc
tion of beneficial insects into California, Mr. Carnes states: "From 
Prof. C. "W. Hooker, Mayagiiez, Porto Rico. First shipment: Lepi-
dosaphes beckii, Chrysomphalus aomdum. Aspidiotiphagus citrinus 
issued in considerable numbers. Second shipment: same material. 
Very few A. citrinus issued." Coccidoxenus portoricensis was de
scribed by Mr. J". C. Crawford from "the wax scale," collected in 
San Juan by Mr. Tower.1 

This scarcity of references would indicate—considering what has 
already been published on the scale-insects of the island—that this 
group has few insect enemies in Porto Rico. This, however, is not 
the ease, parasitism of many species being common. 

In the present paper the idea has been to list all the species 
previously recorded from the island, with the locality, host-plant, 
the name of the writer, and a reference to the publication from 
which the data is taken. Added to this are the names of the species 
not heretofore recorded from Porto Rico, as well as new host-plants 
and localities for those already known to be present. No attempt 
has been made to include those species mentioned by other writers 
Iby genus or common names only, and where no more definite locality 
"than ""West Indies," with reference to any species, is given in a 
•publication, that species has been omitted. "While no endeavor has 
'been made to summarize what has already been done on the island 
••on the life-histories of the various species, natural and artificial 
methods of control, etc., I believe the bibliography is quite com
plete and the reader will find much of interest in the publications 
mentioned. 

The data now presented for the first time are taken from the 
notes and specimens in the collection formerly belonging to the 
Experiment Station of the Porto Rico Sugar Producers' Association, 

' and now at the Experiment Station of the Board of Commissioners 
•of Agriculture of Porto Rico. All of the specimens have been exam
ined by Mr. E. R. Sasscer, formerly of the United States Bureau 
(of Entomology, and now with the Federal Horticultural Board. 
The writer wishes especially to thank Mr. Sasscer for his kindness 
in making the determinations and reading over the manuscript. 
"Without his assistance the publication of this list would not have 
been possible. I wash also to thank ,Mr. D. L. Van Dine, formerly 

1 Descriptions of New Hymen op tera, No. 6, No. 1979. JVoni Proe. U. S. Nat. Mus. 
Vol. 45, pp. 241-260. May 22, 1918. pp. 248-249. 



Entomologist of the Experiment Station of the Porto Rico Sugar 
Producers' Association, and Mr. J. R. Johnston, formerly Plant-
Pathologist of the same station. Both.have collected a number of 
species and Mr. Johnston has made the determinations of many of 
the host-plants: Since the time of my leaving Porto Rico my suc
cessor, Mr. Gf. N, "Wolcott, has added some data to the list. Mr. 
B. T. Cotton of the same station, and Mr. R. H. "Van Zwaluwenburg, 
Entomologist of the Porto Rico Agricultural Experiment Station 
at Mayagiiez, have also added a number of new records from recent 
determinations. 

The system that has been followed in making up the bibliography 
may be explained as follows: After each reference to records of 
other writers in the text, one or more numbers will be found in 
parentheses. The first number refers to the number preceding the 
author's name in the "Bibliography," found at the end of the list. 
The number, or the numbers, that may follow the first number indi
cates the page, or pages, on which the particular reference will be 
found. 

In preparing the list Mrs. Fernald's catalogue of the Coccidae 
of the world has been followed. Special effort has been made to 
give the correct Latin names of the host-plants with the heretofore 
unpublished notes. The local Spanish common names of plants, given 
in quotations, are from the ie Flora Portoricensis," by Professor Igna
tius Urban, and the paper hy Cook and Collins, "Economic Plants 
of Porto Rico," published by the Smithsonian Institution. 

SUBFAMILY Mo-noplilebinae. 

I eery a montserratensis Riley and Howard. 

Mr. Busek collected it in 1899 "on orange, Mayagiiez, January 
20," and on the same host at Bayamón. (2-92.) Mr. Tower re
corded it in 1908 on the orange. (16-38.) Taken at Santurce 
(near San Juan) on twigs and undersides of leaves of an undeter
mined tree; at Río Piedras on the undersides of leaves of "caimito/' 
Ghrysopliyllum argenteum Jasq., and at Mayagiiez on "Jmaricao" 
(Byrsonima spicata), Gas&aria sylvestris, coconut palm {Cocos mtci-
fera), "guama" {Inga laurina), "guava" {Inga vera), "saman" 
{Pitliecolooium saman), and guava~or "guayaba" {Psidium guajava). 

SUBFAMILY Ortheziinae. 

Orthezia insignis Dougl. 

Collected on an undetermined plant at Dorado, on E-wpatoriuiv. 



oáoratum at Cornerío, on Gignonia sp. and Ipomoea UlUacea at Río 
Piedras, and on Oolens sp., 'Ramelia patens, Ipomoea fasiigiata, 
Lactuca sp. and Lantana cámara at Mayagüez. 

SUBFAMILY Gonchaspinae. 

Gonchaspis angraeci Ckll. 

Found on branches of an ornamental crotón (Godiaeum sp.), in 
garden at Mameyes. 

SUBFAMILY Dactylop-iinde. 

Aster•olecanium aureum Bdv, 

Taken Toy Mr. Busck on the leaves of " a fiber plant" in San 
Juan in 1899. (2-92.) 

Aster ole camum hambusae Bdv. 

Collected by Mr. Busck "on bamboo" at Bayamón and at TJtuado. 
(2-92.) The writer has taken it on bamboo at Bio Piedras. 

Aster olecanium lanceolaium Green. 

Taken on leaves of bamboo at ítío Piedras. 

Aster olecanium pustulans (Ckll.) 

Mr. Busck took this species ."on Anona muricaía?' at San Juan 
and "on some leguminous plant" at Guayarna. (2-92.) Mr. Bar
rett reported it in 1904 on the fig {'Ficus carica) at the Mayagiiez 
Experiment Station (1-446) and Mrs, Pernald records it from Porto 
Rico. (6-52.) I t has been found on "escoba" (Sida antillensis) 
and "jazmín" (Jasminum samoac) at Bio Piedras by the writer, 
and on Qrevillea robusta, Gastilloa sp., and Inga vera at Mayagiiez. 

Phenacoccus gossypii Towns, and Ckll. 

Collected "on. cotton," Humacao, by Mr. Busck. Following the 
data there is the note, "New to the "West Indies." (2-92.) In 
1902 Mr. H. Maxwell-Lefrey, in an article on scale-insects of the 
"West Indies, gave "'Porto Rico" after Phenacoccus heliant'lii var. 
gossypii. (14-298.) 

Pseudococcus calceolariáe (Mask.). 

Mr. B. E. Green, the well-known authority on Goccidae, after 
examining specimens of sugar-cane mealy-bugs sent him from Bio 



Piedras, stated that they "agreed exactly with examples- of Pseudo
coccus calceolarias Mask," his determination being based "upon com
parison with typical examples received from the late Mr. Maskell 
himself." (12-461.) Mr. Johnston records the fungus, Aspergillus 
fla/uuSj as occurring on this mealy-bug in Porto Rico. (11-14.)* 

Pseudococcus ciiri (Bisso.). 

Mr. Barrett mentioned this mealy-bug (as Dactylopius ciiri) in 
1904 as an enemy of citrus stock with the note, "is not common." 
(1-445.) Mr. Tower has published concerning it as a pineapple 
"pest (20) and Dr. O. "W. Hooker mentioned its occurrence in coffee 
plantations. (10-35, 37.)x 

I have taken specimens of a mealy-bug, which Mr. Sasscer states 
is close to Pseudococcus ciiri, on the roots of three plants at Bio 
Piedras. They were as follows: celery {Apium graveolens), corn 
or "maíz" {Zea mays), and a grass, probably Sporobolus jacgue-
moivtii. 

Pseudococcus' nipae (Mask). 

This is probably the most omniverous mealy-bug on the island, 
It has been collected as follows: on coconut palm {Gocos nucifera), 
San tur ce; on guava or "guayaba" {PsidAum guajava), on Aniliu-
Hum acaule, on sour-sop or "guanábano" {Anona muricata), on 
"caimito" {Ghrysophyllum argenteuin), and on Musa paradisiaca 
var.,3 Río Piedras; on sea graj)e or "uvero" {Goccoloba uvifera) 
and on "aguacate" {Persea graiissima) at Naguabo. 

According to Mr. Johnston, the fungi, Cephalosporin lecaovii and 
Bmpusa fresenii, occur on this mealy-bug. (11-19, 21.) 

Pseudococcus sacchari (Ckll.). 

Mealy-bugs are important pests of sugar cane in Porto Rico and 
practically all previous references regarding them are listed under 
this species. Listed as Dactylopius saccJiari/ii was taken hy Mr. 
Busck "on sugar cane" at Bay anión, Mayagiiez, and at Hiimaeao 
in 1899 (2-92), and it is recorded by Mrs. Fernald from Porto Rico. 
(6-109.) Mr. Van Dine published references to its occurrence on 

1 Doctor Hooker stated that the ant, Myrmelachista ambigua ramulorum Wheeler, feeds 
on the honey-dew secreted by this mealy-hug. What is more interesting',, however, is the 
accompanying statement made by Doctor Hooker, regarding the connection between this ant 
and "a large, fleshy, pink scale 61 the subfamily Ooccinae, probably as yet undescribed." 
He observed that these Coccids "are carried by the ants into canals eaten out along the 
pith of the smaller new growth which will bear the nexfc season's fruit. The growth is thus 
weakened to such 'an extent that when bento down by the pickers at the next harvest it 
breaks easily." Much of the coffee is thus lost. s I have not tried to distinguish between the varieties of Musa paradisiaca, commonly 
known in Unglish as bananas and plantains and in Spanish as "guineos" and "plátanos." 



. the island in 1911 (21-18, 29), 1912 (22-19, 20), and 1913 (23-251, 
252, 253, 255, 256). (24^31.) 

Dr. E. P. Pelt has described a ceeidonryiid, Karschomyia cocci 
. (5-304), the larvae of which' were taken by Mr. Van. Dine in colo
nies of Pseudococcus sacchari (?) on sugar cane. 

'Ohaetoooccus bamousae (Mask.). 

Collected on "Bamboo" at Mayagiiez. 

SUBFAMILY Goccinde. 

Pulvinaria psidii Mask. 

This species is often very abundant on the "jobo" tree. Mr. 
Tower reported it on orange and coffee. (16-38.) 

"We have taken it as follows: On mango (Mangifera indica), 
Río Piedras; on guava or "guayaba" (Psidium guajava), Pío Pie
dras and Luqirillo; on hog plum or "jobo" (Spondias lutea), Arroyo 
and Río Piedras; on a tree, Rauwolfia ieiraphylla, Ponce. 

Geroplastes ceríferas (Anderson). 

Collected on "almacigo" (JSla/phrium sima-raña) at Santa Pita, 
near G-uánica, and on "yerba de San Martín" (Sauvagesia erecta) 
at Naguabo. 

Geroplastes cirripediformis Comst. 

Pound on an undetermined plant at Algarrobo. 

Geroplastes fioridensis Comst. 

Taken by Mr. Busck "on Anona reticulata." (2-92.) Mr. Bar
rett records it in 1904 as an enemy of citrus stock (1-445) and Mr. 
Tower in 1908 reported it "on the rose and'orange." (16-38.) It 
has also been taken on Rapanea guianensis and Ficus laevigata at 
Río Piedras and on guava or "guayaba" (Psidium guajava) and 
mango (Mangifera indica) at Mayagiiez. 

Vinsonia siellifera ("Westw.). 

This interesting scale, the so-called "star-scale," is often present 
on the leaves of the rose apple, mango, and coconut. Mr. Busck 
took it on the-latter host at "Catana" (probably a misspelling of 
Catarlo) and Arroyo. (2-92.) Later, in 1904, it is mentioned by 
Mr. Barrett as occurring "commonly on the coconut" (1-447), and 



the following statement by the same author may refer to this species,. 
"An "undetermined scale (Vinsoniaf) occurs on the rose apple (Jmu
los jambos).}> (1-4.46.) 

It has further been taken as follows: On coconut palm {Cocos 
nucífera) Santurce; on "poinarrosa" or rose apple (Jambos jam-
bos), Río Piedras and Mameyes- on mango (Mangifera indica), 

.Santa Isabel; on Agave sisalana, Musa sp. and on guava or "gua
yaba" (Psidium guajava) at Mayagüez. 

Inglisia vitrea Ckll. 

On West Indian pigeon pea or "gandul" (Cajanus indicas) at 
Mameyes and at Gonierio; on "achiote" (Bixa orellana) at Rio 
Piedras. 

/Coccus hesperidiwi (Linn.). 

Collected on "maguey" (Agave sisalana), at Río Piedras. 

. Coccus mangiferae (Green). 

Collected on leaves of "pamarrosa" or rose apple (Jambos jam
bos) at Río- Piedras; on mango (Mangifera indica) and Cinnamo-
mum zeylanicum at Mayagiiez. A fungus (Cephalosporium lecanii) 
is mentioned by Mr. Johnston as being common on this scale. (11-19.) 

Baissetia hemisphaerica (Targ.). 

- A very comon species. Mr. Busck took it in 1899 as follows, the 
species being recorded as Lecanium hemisphaericum: "On eggplant. 
Catana, January 10." (2-92.) Mr. Barrett records it (as Lecanium 
liemisphaericiim) on coffee, on "guanábano" (Anona muricata),- on 
cassava, and states that it is "probably the most common scale on 
the orange here." (1-444, 445, 446, 447.) In the same year, 1904, 
Mr. Barle reported this species (as Lecanium hemisphaericum) as. 
occurring on the orange and also wrote that a "Lecanium. (probably 
L. hemisphaericum) is also at times abundant and destructive" to 
coffee. (4-458, 459, 463,) In 1906 Mr. van Leenhoff, Jr., men
tioned Saissetia hemisphaerica as an enemy of coffee. (25-46.) 
.Mr. Tower wrote of its injuries to citrus trees in 1907 (15-26), 
1908 (16-32), 1909- (17-23) and 1911 (19-15). The writer has re
corded it from eggplant. (13-4.) 

The following records are to be added: On "jasmin" (Gardenia 
jasminoides), the introduced pepper tree (Schinus molle), rose apple 
or "pomarrosa" (Jambos jambos), a cultivated shrub (Grapio-
pliyllum pictum), and alligator pear or "aguacate" (Persea gratis-. 



sima), Río piedras; on f'marungueyJ' (Zamia iniegrifolia), Vega 
Alta; on Sida sp., on-black nightshade or "mata-gallinas" (Solanum 
nigrum var. americanum), and on guava or "guayaba" (Psidium 
guajava), Luquillo; on coffee or "café" (Goffea arábica), and Thun-
bergia erecta, Mameyes; on "orozuz" or {ípascueta" (Leptilon-
canadense), Cíales; on Bauwolfia íeiraphylla, Ponce; on Antigonon 
leptopus, Dry pet es glauca, and Solanum seaforthianum at Mayagüez. 

Mr. Johnston records a fungus (Cephalosporiitm lecanii) as oc
curring on this scale. (11-19.) 

Saissetia nigra (Nietn.).. 

Taken by Mr. Busck in 1899 as follows, being recorded as Leca-
•ni-um nigrum: "On Terminalia caiappa, San Juan, January 5. On 
-cotton, San Juan, January 5 (var. depression Targ.)." '(2-92.) In 
Mrs. Fernald's catalogue this species is recorded from Porto Rico. 
(6-204,205.) ' • 

Collected in addition as follows: On "anarixú" or "cadillo pe-
queque" (Pavonia typhalea), Canóvanas; on cotton or "algodón" 
(Gossypium barbadense), Ghiánica; on China berry or "lilaila" 
(Melia azedarach), Fortuna (near Ponce); oil the introduced pep
per tree (Schinus molle), Río Piedras; on black nightshade or 
"mata-gallinas" or "yerba, mora" (Solanum nigrum var. america
num) , on Sida sp., and on China berry (Melia azedarach), Luquillo; 
on Euphorbia sanguínea at Mayagüez. 

Doctor Howard has determined as Arrhenophagus chinonaspidis 
Auriv. a parasite reared from material on which Saissetia nigra and 
Sepiichionaspis minor were present. 

Saissetia oleae (Bern.). 

In 1899 Mr. Busck took this species "on Calabassa'tree, Lares, 
January 25. On honey locust, Adjuntas, January 30. On Guazuma 
•ulmifolia, G-uayama, February 4. On Terminalia caiappa, Maya
güez, January 20." The genus is given as Lecanium. ' (2—92.) 

Mr. Johnston collected Saissetia oleae on "madre de cacao" (S'ry-
íhrina glauca) at Río Piedras, and it has been taken hy the writer 
on "almendra" (Terminalia caiappa) at Guánica. I t has also been 
taken on orange oleander (Nerium oleander) and "berengena. cima
rrona" (Solanum torvum) at Mayagüez. 

Aclerda iohionis (CklL). 

Collected on stalk of sugar- cane at Río Piedras. 



SUBFAMILY Biaspinae. 

Ghionaspis citri Comst. 

This species is one of the most injurious scale-insect pests of the 
•citrus groves in Porto Rico. It was collected by Mr. Busck in 1899 
"on lime" at Añasco (2-93) and is probably generally distributed 
-over the island. I t has been treated by Messrs. Barrett (1-445), 
Henricksen (8-27) and Tower (17-24, 25) (19-14, 15) in various 
publications of the Porto Rico Agricultural Experiment Station as 
--an enemy of citrus trees. 

Doctor Howard has determined a parasite reared by the writer 
from Chionaspis citri as Aspidioiiphagus citrinus (Craw.). 

Sotoardia biela-vis (Gomst.). 

Collected by Mr. Busck "on Bixa orellana" at San Sebastian 
and'Añasco. (2-93.) I have taken it on the same host, which is 
kxiown as "achiote," "achote," and "aunato," at Río Piedras, and 
in addition it has been collected as follows: On "caimito" (Chryso-
pkyllum cainito), and "mamey" {Mamvmea americana), Mameyes; 
•on "algarrobo" (Eymenáea couvbaril), on Gasearía arbórea, on sil
ver oak, an introduced tree (Grevillea robusta), and on "West Indian 
pigeon pea or "gandul" (Caja-nus indicus), Río- Piedras; on "palo 
de cucubano" (Guettarda scabra) and Gordia sp., Dorado; on 
'"roble" (Tecoma pentaphylla) and Acalyplia wilkesiaoia at Naguabo; 
•on sapodilla or "níspero" (Achras sapota), Goffea arábica, DoryaUs 
•cafra-j and Plumiera rubra at Mayagiiez. 

Biaspis eóhinocacU (Bouché.). 

• Mrs. Fernald records this species from Porto Rico. As food-
plants in the various countries, where it occurs, the following are 
•given: Opuntia fimos-indica, Echinocactus ottonis, JE. tenuispinus, etc. 
(6-229, 230.) Mr. Busck lists Biaspis calyptroides Costa var. opun-
tiae CHI as having been collected at Ponce. (2-93.) 

Aulacaspis pentágona (Targ.). 

As is true elsewhere where it occurs, this coceid has a long list 
of food-plants in Porto Rico. Among cultivated plants the "papaya" 
or papaw suffers especially from its attacks. 

In 1899 Mr. Busck took it "on castor-oil. plant, Rio Piedros 
(perhaps a misspelling of Río Piedras), January. 17. On unknown 
tree, Bayamón, January 16" On peach, AcTjunctas (j>robably Ad-



juntas), January 24. On honey locust, January 30. On mahagua,. 
Fajardo, February 17." (2-93.) Mr. Earle in 1904 reported that' 
it c' occurs very commonly on the orange, as well as on various other 
trees and plants" (4—458) and that a scale, probably this species,. 
was "killing' a great many of the (papaw) trees." (4^467.) Mir. 
Barrett in the same year wrote, "very destructive to peach trees-
in the east part of the island; this species also attacks mulberry 
and papaw." (1-446.) In 1907 Mr. Tower stated, "very abundant 
all over the island, infesting peach, plum, mulberry, pap aw, castor-
bean and other plants." (15-27.) The writer has recorded it from, 
okra and pepper. (13-4.) 

I t has also been taken as follows: On willow (Salix sp.), Ponce; 
on "bruja" (Bryophyllum pinnatumf), Comerlo; on "papaya" 
(Carica papaya), on West Indian pigeon pea or "gandul" (Cajamis-
indicu-s), Río Piedras; on "majagua" (Paritium iiliaceum). Mame
yes; on "cadillo" (Vrena lobato). Dorado; on castor bean or-
''higuerete'' • (Ricinus communis), Ciales; on " mamey'' (Mammea 
americana) at Naguabo; on okra, 'Ryptis sp., Solatium torrwm, T-rema 
m&crantha, and Acalypha loilheskma at Río Piedras; on Mangifera 
indica, Brythrina sp. and oleander (Nerium oleander) at Mayagüez: 
on "emajagua" (Paritium tiliaceum), Adjuntas, and on cassava 
(Manihot utiUssima) at Añasco. 

Hemichionaspis aspiclistrae (Sign,). 

Collected on leaves of fern (Nephrolepsis exalt ata var. bostonien-
sis)} at Río Piedras. 

Hemichionaspis minor (Mask.). 

A common species, sometimes found in company with Saissetia 
nigra (Nietn.), and S. hemisphaerica (Targ.). Taken by Mr. Busck 
"on eggplant, Catana, January 17. On Guazuma ulmifolia, Grua-
yama, .February 4 " in 1899,-being listed as Ghiona-spis (Hemichio
naspis) minor- (2-93.) The writer has also recorded it from egg
plant. (13-4.) 

It has been taken as follows: On cotton or "algodón" (Gossy-
pium barbaden-se), Q-uánica; on China berry or "lilaila" (Melia 
azedarach), Fortuna (near Ponce); on "yerba rosario" (Áeschyno-
mene sensitiva) and ornamental crotón (Codiaeum sp.), Naguabo; on 
"verbena" (Valeria-nodes jamaicensis),. Río Piedras; on "berengena 
cimarrona" (Solatium torvum) and "cadillo" (Triunifetta semi-tri-
loba)} Luquillo; on La-ntana involucrata at Mameyes; on Asparagus-
spengleri and "saman" (Pithecolobium saman) at Mayagüez. 

10 



Doctor Howard has determined as Arrhenophagus ckionaspiclis a 
parasite reared from material on which Hemichionaspis minor and 
Saissetia nigra were present. 

Pinnaspis buxi (Bouché.). 

Collected on leaves of a tree epiphyte belonging to the family 
Bromeliaceae at Mameyes; on Pkilodendron sp., Ciales; on "co
roso" palm (Acrocomia media) and another palm (Areca lutescens) 
at Río Piedras. 

Leucaspis indica Mar. 

Collected on mango (Mangifera indica) at Mayagiiez, 

Aspidiotus cyanophylii Sign. 

On a blue gum (Eucalyptics sp.) at Naguabo. 

Aspidiotus destructor Sign. 

Apparently the first scale-insect recorded from Porto Rico, this 
species is very common, especially on the undersides' of the leaves 
of coconut palms. It is often so abundant on the older leaves of 
these palms that they turn yellow and die. It was first recorded 
in the Canadian Entomologist for 1895, page 261, by Mr. T. D. A. 
Ooekerell, the specimens having been collected in San Juan by Mr. 
J. D. Hall. Mr. Busck took it "on banana leaves" at "Catana,'7 

and on the same host at San Juan and Arroyo. (2-93.) Mr. Bar
rett in 1904 stated that at Ponce many of the coconut trees were 
"dead or dying from attacks" of this eoccid. (1—447.) 

Mr. Van Dine collected Aspidiotus destructor from coconut palm 
(Cocos nucifera) at Santurce, and it has further been collected as 
follows: On silk oak (Grevillea robusta), on guava or "guayaba" 
(PsicUwn guajava.), on Mtcsa paradisiaca var., Río Piedras; on alli
gator pear or "aguacate" (Persea gratissima), Mameyes and G-ua-
yama; alligator apple (Anona palustris) and Mammea americano,? 
Río Piedras; and on date palm (Phoenix dactylifera), Mayagiiez. 

Dr. Howard has examined a parasite reared from this scale by 
the writer and states that it "is apparently my Aphedinus diaspidis."' 

Aspidiotus forbesi Johnson. 

Listed by Mrs. Pernald as occurring in Porto Rico and fifteen 
food-plants are given for the species in the countries where it is 
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known to occur. With the possible exception of "Jasmine," no 
tropical plants are included in the list. (6-259, 260.) 

Aspidiotus lataniae Sign, 

Collected on Castilla sp. at Mayagtiez. 

Aspidiotus sacckari Ckll. 

Mentioned by Mr. Yan Dine in 1911 (21-19, 31), 1912 (221-22) 
and 1913 (23-251, 257) (24-34) as occurring on sugar cane. I t is 
a common but not serious enemy of this host. Mr. Yan Bine has 
collected it at Guánica, Fortuna (near Ponce), Fajardo, and Canó-
vanas, and in addition it has been collected at Bio Piedras and 
Humacao, all collections having been made from sugar cane. Ac
cording to Mr. Hood, Mr. Sasscer stated that it occurred with Odo-
naspis sp. which I took on the stalks of para grass or "malojillo"-
.(Panicum oaroinode) at Guaniea. (9-70.) 

Pseudaonidia tesserata (de Charm.), 

From garden rose at Mameyes. 

Belanaspidus articulatus (Morg.). 

Collected by Mr. Busck "on orange leaves, El Yunque, February 
18; about 2,000 feet altitude" in 1899. ' (2-93.) Has been men
tioned by Mr. Barrett (1-445) and Mr. Tower (16-38) as an enemy . 
of citrus trees. Mr. Tower, in 1909, stated that "Pseudaonidia arti-
culatus" was "causing a little trouble" as an orange pest. (17—25.) 

Taken by the writer on rose apple or "pomarrosa" (Jambos 
jambos) leaves at Río Piedras and on a blue gum (Eucalyptus sp.) 
^at Naguabo. It has also been taken on Anona muricata and Ficus 
nitida, at ítío Piedras. 

Chrysomphalus aonidum (Linn.). 

A serious enemy of citrus trees. In the publications of the Porto 
Rico Agricultural Experiment Station its occurrence on the island, 
fungi parasitic to it, and methods for its control have been discussed 
by Messrs. Earle (as Aspidiotus ficus) (4r^59), Barrett (1-445), Hen-
ricksen (as Chrysomphalus ficus) (8-27) and Tower. (15-25, 26) 
(16-32) (17-24) (19-14, 15.) "With the exception of the last refer
ence, Mr. Tower mentions this scale as Chrysomphalus fims. 

.It was collected ~by Mr. Busck in 1899 on Terminalia catappa, 
San Juan; on Anona muricata, San Juan; on oleander, Ponce; and 



on Musa, Caguas. (2-93.) Mr. Carnes mentions having received it 
• from Porto Rico. (3-398.) It has also been taken on Ficus nítida, 

at Río Piedras and an sisal hemp {Agava sisalana) at Mayagnez. 

Ohrysomphalus auraniii (Mask.). 

Mr. Busck took this species in 1899 "on Anona muricata, San 
Juan," and on the same host at Ponce. (2-93.) In 1904 M. Bar
rett reported it as an enemy of citrus stock, "with the note, "rare 
but apparently spreading." (1—445.) 

Chrysomplialus oiformis (CM.). 

On "maya" (Bromelia pinguin) at Mameyes; on Agave sisalana 
and "aguacate" at Bao Piedras; on mango (Mangifera indica), Río 
Piedras, and on a cycad (Gycas revohtta), at Naguabo. 

Ghrysomphahcs dictyospermi (Morg.). 

On mango (Mangifera indica), at Bio Piedras, and on a cycad 
(Gycas revoluta), at Naguabo. 

Ohrysomphalus personatits (Comst.). 

Mr. Busck collected it "on plantain leaves, Oaguas, January 11. 
On Anona muricata, San Juan, January 5. On banana leaves, Ca
tana, February 21. On coconut palm, May agües, January 20; Ca
garas, Januaiw 11 ." (2-93.) On coconut palm (Gocos nucífera), 
San-tur ce; on rose apple or "pomarrosa" (Jamóos jambos), Río 
Piedras; on mango (Mangifera indica), Santa Isabel; on leaves of 
a tree (Ficus sp.) and on "mamey" (Mammea americana), Mame
yes; and on a blue gum (Eucalyptus sp.) at Naguabo. 

Pseuclischnaspis oowreyi (CML). 

Collected on asparagus fern at Mayagliez. 

Pseudoparlaíoria osireaia Ckll. 

Collected on Bolanum seafortlvianwin and Acalypha sp. at Maya-
giiez. 

Lepidosaplies oeckii (Newm.). 

This species has been more often mentioned as a pest of citrus 
orchards than any other scale-insect. The following workers have 
discussed it in the bulletins and annual reports of the Porto Rico 
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Agricultural Experiment Station: Messrs. Earle (4r-457, 458), Bar
rett (1-445), Henricksen (7-401, 402) (8-27) and Tower (15-26) 
(16-32, 33) (17-23, 24) (18-24-, 25) (19-13, 15). In Messrs. Earle's 
and Barrett's articles and in the first article by Mr. Henricksen 
the species is given as Myiilaspis citricola. Mr. Carnes, of Cali
fornia, mentions having received Lepidosaphes teckii in shipments 
of material from Porto Rico, from which it was hoped to introduce 
scale-insect parasites into that State. (3-398.) Mr. Johnson records 
the fungi, Myriangium duriae.i and Sphaerostilbe coccophila, from 
this scale. (11-28, 29.) 

The species was taken on ornamental crotón (Cocliaeum sp.) at 
Río Piedras by the writer.' 

Lepidosaphes lasianthi (Green). 

Collected on leaves of crotón {Crotón humilis) at Río Piedras. 

Ischnaspis longirostris (Sign.). 

Taken by Mr. Busck -"on "coconut palm, Caguas, January 11; 
Catania (probably misspelling for Cataño), January 12; Mayagiiez, 
January 20; Arroyo, February 3." (2-9'3.) Taken by the writer 
at Naguabo on Ciiharexylum fructicosm. I t has also been taken 
on Ixora férrea., Asparagus spengleri and Acrocomia media: ai Rio 
Piedras. 
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